A , , and J. B. PHIPPS. 1984. Studies in Cr~tclegus (Rosaceae: Maloideae). 1X. Short-shoot leaf heteroblasty in Crntnegus crus-gnlli serlslr Into. Can. J . Bot. 62: 1775Bot. 62: -1780 In the taxa that constitute Crc~megrrs crus-gnlli L. serzsu Into short-shoot leaves vary progressively from node to node in both size and shape. The pattern of this variation may differ not only between taxa but also within taxa, among local stands. Failure to recognize such variation may confound taxonomic studies based on leaf shape, judging from the results of parallel canonical variates analyses differing in whether or not sampling was stratified by leaf position. With the incorporation of such stratification into the sampling design, however, leaf descriptors provide a valuable source of data for studies of group differentiation in Crntclegus taxa. Chez les taxons compris dans le Crcltaegus crus-gnlli L. serls~l lato, la dimension et la forme des feuilles des rameaux courts se modifient graduellement d'un noeud a I'autre. La nature de ees variations peut presenter des diffkrences non seulement entre taxons. mais aussi entre populations locales d'un meme taxon. Si on ne tient pas compte de cette variation, les Ctudes taxonomiques s'appuyant sur la forme des feuilles peuvent mener a des rCsultats eonfus. comme le montrent des analyses canoniques parallkles diffkrant par le fait que I'Cchantillonnage est stratifie ou non selon la position des feuilles. Cependant, si une telle stratification est ineorporCe au protocole d'Cchantillonnage, les earacttres foliaires constituent une source utile de donnCes pour les Ctudes de la diffkreneiation de groupes parmi les taxons du genre Crntc~egus.
Introduction
As originally defined by Goebel ( 1900) leaf heteroblasty referred to extreme changes in leaf shape that may be observed along the stems of land plants. However, as pointed out by Greyson el a/. (1982) the term has come to be applied to a number of situations, including progressive node-to-node variation in size and shape. It is in this latter, less restrictive sense that the term is used here.
Shoots of most Crataegus taxa, like those of many other genera of the subfanlily Maloideae (Rosaceae), are markedly dimorphic. Shoots may be classified as either long shoots or short shoots. Long shoots behave as main leaders and exhibit vigorous extension growth resulting in long (2-4 cm in the taxa studied here) internodes and production of neoformed leaves during at least part of the growing season. Short shoots are typically determinate lateral branches which show very limited internode expansion (<2 cm, often 0.2-1.0 cm) and apparently bear only preformed leaves that expand in a single flush at the beginning of the growing season. Short shoots may terminate in inflorescences or remain sterile, or they may develop as thorns.
The leaves of Crataegus long shoots are often highly variable in size and shape in a manner that may confound their use in taxonomic studies (Phipps and ~u n i~a h m a 1980). In contrast, leaves of short shoots are frequently diagnostic of species or species-group (Palmer 1963; Gostynska-Jakuszewska 1975; Byatt 1975 Byatt , 1976 Phipps and Muniyarnma 1980) . However, within short shoots leaf shape and size also vary, but in a progressive and highly characteristic way (Figs. 1, 3; Dau 1941; Gostynska-Jakuszewska 1975; Synnott 1978; Dickinson 1983) .
FIG. 1. Short-shoot leaf heteroblasty in Crc1tnegu.t crus-galli L. s. str. at site 2. Leaves (LI -L6) are numbered from most basal to most apical. Scale at lower right represents 5 cm. Photo from color transparency by T. A. Dickinson. We have noted short-shoot leaf heteroblasty in a number of Crataegus taxa in Ontario (morphotypes of C . crus-galli L. s.l., C . purzctata Jacq., and introduced C. r~onog)lna Jacq.) (Dickinson 1983; T . A. Dickinson, unpublished data) . Here we report quantitative descriptions of this phenomenon, based on material from either random samples or complete enumerations of local stands of three Ontario morphotypes of C . crus-galli s.1. We also provide. on the one hand, a demonstration of the h his paper is based on a portion of a thesis by the first author importance df controlling for node-to-node variation in leaf group differentiation in this co~nplex genus. 
Materials and methods

I ANGSEC
Snrnplir~g
In the study reported hcre operational taxonomic units (OTU's) are individual hawthorn trees ( 2 2 . 0 m high) sampled at four sites in southern Ontario (Table I ) (see Dickinson (1983) and T. A. Dickinson and J. B. Phipps (in preparation)' for complete details of the procedures used in selecting OTU's). Vouchcr specimens of all OTU's studied are deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Plant Sciences. University of Western Ontario (UWO). These OTU's may be assigned to C.~or~tnr~esinntr (Spach) Steud., C. ous-gnlli L. s. st,... and C. ?grnrlrlis Ashe (Table I ) (Phipps and Muniyamma 1980; Dickinson 1983 ; T. A. Dickinson and J. B. Phipps. in preparation'). The first two taxa are common in southcrn Ontario and are represented at two and four sites, respectively ( Table 1) . Crorrregrrs ?grtrr~di.s is known in Ontario only from site 4 (Phipps and Muniyamma 1980; Dickinson 1983) .
The samples at sites I through 4 make up a total of seven taxonomically homogencous samples of OTU's from a given site (Table I ) . These seven samples are referred to as topoderne sarl1p1e.s (abbrcviated TI -T6 and T8, so as to enable cross-referencing with discussions elsewhere of thc same samples). using the "-deme" terminology of Gilmour and Gregor (1939) (Gilmour and Hcslop-Harrison 1954) . Thus we use the term topodcrne to rcfer to thc OTU's of a single taxon at a particular site. No other relationship among thc individuals in a topodeme is implied.
The leaves of six to eight short shoots were collceted from each of the OTU's in the samples at each site, being careful to select short shoots only from the relatively unshaded surface of the canopy. In removing leaves from the stems. thc position of each leaf along the shoot, from most basal (numbered I) to most apical, was recorded. Care was taken to note whether the leaves at any intervening positions were missing (as indicated by the presencc of a leaf scar). The detached leaves were fastened with cellophane tape to file cards and pressed until completely dry. All measurements described below were made on collections processed in this way.
A comparison (described below) was made of analyses of leaf shape variation among taxa with and without control for variation owing to heteroblasty. This involvcd the usc of data from, respectively, thc terminal leaves of short shoots and randomly selected leaf positions from the same short shoots. Positions werc chosen using the random integer function provided by MINITAB (Ryan er a/. 1981).
Dnta collectiorl
For each OTU. all leaves of one short shoot werc scored for the dimensions X, Y, and Z (Fig. 2) . As wcll. thesc dimensions and three additional descriptors ( 
FIG. 2. Descriptors of C I .~I I L I~~U S
short-shoot leaves used in the present study. Dimensions X . Y. and Z were measured to the nearest millimetre; NUMSEC, number of secondary veins on onc sidc of the midrib (primaly vein): ANGSEC, angle indicated between primary vein and fourth secondary vcin from the leaf apex; and TEETH. number of tccth in I . O cm to one side of the leaf apex.
terminal one, of all of the short shoots available for each OTU. Terminal leaves were selected because they could be defined unequivocally. An alternative would be to use the subterminal leaf. as this position may in fact be less variable (Gostyliska-Jakuszcwska 1975) . Dntc~ nr1n1ysi.s
The analyses described here were carried out on the Cyber 1701835 and DECSystem 1090 installations of the Univcrsity of Western Ontario Computing Centrc. Rcplicatcd data for the terminal leaves of each OTU werc summarized as a vector of dcscriptor means. To ensure commensurability, dcscriptor means for each OTU were transformed to a 0-to I .O-interval using the maximum and minimum values. for each descriptor observed in thc entire sample of 62 OTU mean vectors (ranging) (Gower 1971) . Thc comparison of terminal and randomly selcctcd lcavcs employcd thc raw mcasurements for individual Icavcs.
Univariate and bivariate distributions of the descriptors were examined within morphotype and topodemc samples. using MINITAB (see Dickinson (1983) and T. A. Dickinson and J. B. Phipps (in preparation') for details).
A description of short-shoot leaf heteroblasty was obtained by plotting log-transformed ratios of X. Y. and Z in various combinations against leaf position. Only an index of relativc leaf obovateness, log,,,X -log,,,Z. was found to be approximatcly continuous and linear in its relationship with leaf position (Fig. 3: Dickinson 1983) . This relationship and the influence on it of taxonomic group and topodeme sample were analyzed by means of simple and multiple regression (SPSS subprograms REGRESSION and SCATTERGRAM (Kim and Kohout 1975) ).
Multivariate analysis of variance (program MANOVA (Cooley and Lohnes 1971) ) was used to test null hypotheses of the homogeneity of the entire sample against hypotheses of its diffcrentiation into the three taxonomic groups described above. These analyses employed either the tridimensional raw data for individual leaves or the six descriptors scored, averaged, and ranged using only the terminal leaves sampled for each OTU. Where group dispersion matrices were found to be homogeneous. differences among groups in the location of their centroids were studied by means of canonical variates analysis (CVA; program DSCRM (Cooley and Lohnes 1971) as modified by R. Gittins). Where group dispersion matrices were not homogeneous multigroup R-algorithm principal-components analysis (PCA) (Campbell 1976 : Pimentel 1979 ) was done instead (using a modification of program PCAR of Orldci (1978)). PCA results are displayed as stereo plots of three principal-component axes at a time, using programs by P. Fewster described in Fewster and Orl6ci (1978) .
The contribution of descriptors to the CVA's and PCA's was expressed graphically in terms of the canonical weights in the first case, as well as in terms of the correlations between descriptors and the canonical variates or principal components (Green 1978; Gittins 1979; Pimentel 1979) . The proportion of descriptor variance accounted for by the canonical variates or principal components illustrated was calculated for each descriptor-as the sum of the squared correlations with those axes (descriptor communality) (Cooley and Lohnes 197 1 : Green 1978) .
Results
The raw dimensions X, Y, and Z scored on individual leaves were found to be normally distributed ( p > 0.05) (Ryan et al. 1981; Ryan and Joiner, undated) within each morphotype sample regardless of method of selection, with the exception only of Z, for randomly selected leaves of C . forztarzesiarza (0.05 > p > 0.01 ). Bivariate distributions of these descriptors for each sample were also largely continuous and linear.
The index of leaf obovateness (log,,X -logloZ) was found to be normally distributed ( p > 0.05) only for the topodeme samples of C . crus-galli s. str. and C . .?grandis. For only three of these (T2, T5, T6) were the variances of this index homogeneous according to Bartlett's test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . Since leaf position could not be determined without error, comparisons among topodeme samples were restricted to a multiple regression analysis of covariance (Kim and Kohout 1975) and only these three samples. In this comparison these samples were found to differ significantly with respect to their slopes ( Fig. 3 ) (F, = 4.01; df = 2, 121).
Comparisons of the morphotype covariance matrices for the three leaf dimensions (for individual randomly selected and terminal leaves) demonstrated their homogeneity (Table 2) . Similar comparisons for all six leaf descriptors averaged over only the terminal leaves for each OTU, however, showed significant heterogeneity, owing to the very small determinant of the covariance matrix for C. ?grandis (Table 3) .
Successful discrimination of morphotypes on the basis of leaf dimensions only was found to be markedly dependent on controlling for leaf position (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). By using all six descriptors (scored on terminal leaves), much of the structure of the entire sample considered here is revealed by selected views of the principal-components analysis based on the pooled within-groups covariance matrix (Fig. 5 , Table 3 ). In particular, the first principal component is not shown in Fig. 5 since it depicts primarily size differences (Table 3) which do not tend to distinguish the taxonomic groups. Discussion Melville ( 1 953) coined the term "leaf spectrum" to describe the range of sizes and shapes exhibited by successive leaves along a stem, as a result of heteroblastic development within a single growing season. We have examined leaf spectra from topodeme samples of three morphotypes of Crataegus crus-galli s.1. (e.g., C . crus-galli s. str., Fig. 3) , and in each one there appears to be a characteristic progression from markedly obovate basal leaves to more lanceolate apical ones (Fig. 3) . A similar pattern occurs in C . sp. aff. C . bushii Sarg. and in topodeme samples of C . punctcltcl Jacq. (Dickinson 1983; T. A. Dickinson, unpublished data) . These patterns are comparable with those documented for the short-shoot leaves of Ulmus laevis Pall. by Wieckowska (1970) and of Betula alleghaniensis Britt. by Dancik and Barnes (1974) . Similar heteroblasty in shoots of Althea sp. and of Viola palmata L. have been quantified by Meltzer et al. (1967) and Kincaid and Schneider (1983) , respectively.
As pointed out by Dancik and Barnes (1974) it is important to stratify leaf samples according to position, to avoid the confounding effects of heteroblasty on comparisons of interest. The results of not doing so shown here (Fig. 4) obviously L. s.1.: ( I ) C. forltnrlesinrln, (2) C. crus-gnlli s. str., and (3) C. Ygrnrldis; based on ( ( I ) leaves from randomly selected positions and (6) terminal leaves only. Canonical variates (CVI and CV2) are scaled so that the mean within-group variance weighted by sample size along each axis is unity (Green 1978; Gittins 1979) . Vectors represent the contribution of each dimension in terms of the corrcsponding canonical weights. Circles indicate approximate 95% confidence regions around the ccntroid of each sample. In (6) representative leaves are shown; the symbol (Tablc I ) marks the location in the plot of the leaf in question; the scale bar represents 1.0 cm. See Table 2 for further details.
represent a worst-case situation, since it is likely that even without recognizing the occurrence of heteroblasty workers might attempt to sample apparently typical leaves for a given taxon. As a result their sample would likely not be as disparate as that selected randomly here. For example, without any reference to leaf position. Marshall (1978) distinguished C . chrysocarpn Ashe (sect. Rot~~ndijoliae Egglest. ex Egglest.) from C. s~icc~~le~zta Schrad. ex Link (sect. Macracanthae Loud.) in Cratuegus material from Manitoba on the basis, in part, of bivariate plots of the dimensions referred to here as X and Z.
The ordination methods employed here do not differentiate clearly between size and shape effects. Alternative methods, for the study of shape distinct from the effects of variation in size, have been proposed by Mosimann and James (1979) , Bookstein and co-workers (Bookstein 1978; Humphries et al. 1981) , and Kincaid and Schneider (1983) , among others. The approach taken in characterizing Crataegus short-shoot leaf heteroblasty (Fig. 3) is related to that of Mosimann and James in that shape is indexed by log-transformed ratios of linear dimensions. However, with the limited sampling of dimensions used here no attempt has been made to pursue their multiple correlation approach to examining relationships between size and shape. The other methods referred to above, as they apply to leaf studies, are based on much more extensive sampling of TABLE 3. Discrimination of three morphotypes of C. crus-galli L. s.1. bascd on all six leaf descriptors shown in Fig. 2 . Results of testing a null hypothesis of the cquality of the three group dispersion matrices (dl). Parameters of the multigroup principalcomponents analysis of the pooled within-groups covariance matrix (Fig. 5) .
Eigenvalues significantly different from those to the right ( p < 0.005, according to Bartlett's sphericity test (Pimentel 1979) ) are underlined. Component-descriptor correlations and descriptor communalities are given for the three components represented in Fig. 5 FIG. 5. Stereoplot of multigroup principal-components analysis based on the pooled within-groups covariance matrix for the six leaf descriptors shown in Fig. 2 . The horizontal axis corresponds to the second principal component, the vertical one to the third principal component, while the one which appears to be normal to the plane of the page corresponds to the fourth principal component. Groups are morphotypes of C.crus-galli L. s.1.: C. fontarlesiana (open symbols); C. crus-galli s. str. (solid symbols); and C. ?grandis (stars). See Table 3 for further details.
leaf outline by means of electronic digitizing equipment and more complicated analyses of the resulting data.
The results obtained here, notably the successful discrimination of both topodeme samples within a morphotype (Fig. 3) and of morphotypes within C. crus-gnlli s.1. (Figs. 4, 5 ; Tables 2, 3 ; see also Dickinson (1983) and 3 . Podani and T. A. Dickinson, unpublished data) parallel results obtained with larger samples from the same and other sites and based instead on flower and fruit data. In presenting these other results we have suggested that the high degree of differentiation within C . crus-gnlli s.1. at the level both of morphotypes and especially of topodemes within morphotypes is probably related to the occurrence in this species complex of apomixis, polyploidy, and self-fertility (Dickinson 1983; T. A. Dickinson and J . B. Phipps , in preparation3, unpublished data) . Thus it appears likely that topodemes of the morphotypes studied here consist predominantly of frequently uniparental, sibling individuals. Our ability to detect such patterns of differentiation here, based on the recognition of heteroblasty and the use of only three leaf dimensions and of standard muitiple regression, CVA, and PCA techniques suggests that our method is adequate, at least for preliminary surveys of variation in Crnraegus leaf characteristics. Future efforts will be aimed at implementing some of the more sophisticated methods available for studying variation purely in shape and in applying them to the resolution of specific problems in Crntaegus biosystematics. From the results obtained here it is evident also that variation in patterns of venation ( Fig. 4; Dickinson 1983 ) likewise merits further study in this regard.
